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Order Code Item Name Specifications Image

22235722.26 Alcino horse shoe 
magnet -100mm

U-Shaped Magnet, Alnico

22235722.27 Alcino cylindrical 
magnet - 75mm

75x10mm Alnico

22235722.28 Alcino bar magnet 
-75mm

Compare magnet strengths
between different shapes 
and materials. Size 40 x 12
x 5 mm.Alnico magnets of 
superior strength.

22235722.29 Compasses plotting - 
pack 10

Magnetic Compass Both 
Side Glass 
(Size20mm/2cm)

22235722.30 Sprinkler for iron 
fillings, 100mlSprinkler 
for iron fillings, 
100mlSprinkler for iron 
fillings, 100mlSprinkler 
for iron fillings, 
100mlSprinkler for iron 
fillings, 100ml

Fine Iron Filings, 100g in 
Sprinkler Jar
Light weight iron filings 
comes in a sprinkler jar for 
the ease of sprinkling
Use magnets to collect the 
iron filings and to enhance 
creativity

22235722.32 Balance triple beam - 
1000g

Direct reading with sliding 
weights and quick for 
weighing with triple beam 
facilities.  Complete with 
stainless steel pan 3 
weights.

22235722.33 Filter paper, no. 1, 
125mm

90mm Diameter, 9 μm, 
Grade 1 filter paper is the 
most widely used filter 
paper for routine 
applications with medium 
retention and flow rate.
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22235722.34 Iron fillings 500g Map the magnetic field 

using iron filings and 
magnets. This item 
includes a 12 oz iron filing 
in an easy to dispense jar. 

22235722.37 Pestle and mortar, 150 
mlPestle and mortar, 
150 mlPestle and 
mortar, 150 mlPestle 
and mortar, 150 ml

Porcelain mortar and pestle
helps to quickly crush 
spices, medicines, pills, 
seeds, ginger and 
cardamom at home
Porcelain, 4" Diameter, 150
ml capacity

22235722.38 Trough- plastic, 250mm 
diameter, 150mm height

Glass Panmatic Truff. 10 
inch X 5 inch. 

22235722.41 Test tube brushes (pack 
of different sizes)

high quality nylon bristles
Ring on the end of the 
brush for hanging and 
drying after use

22235722.42 Test tube holder - with 
wooden handleTest tube
holder - with wooden 
handleTest tube holder -
with wooden handleTest 
tube holder - with 
wooden handle

Test Tube Holder with 
wooden handle for holding 
test tubes (15mm - 25mm 
Diameter) 

22235722.43 Dropper - plastic, 3ml Plastic Disposable 
Graduated Liquid Dropper 
Pipettes 3ML


